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If It Comes From

Ackel Its Correct
We Show the Most Complete Stock of Summer

Apparel

' Including ladies' Washable Skirts and
Suits, Shirtwaists of every design, .

' Muslin Underwear, all styles arid
1

prices. We also carry a complete line
of summer clothing for men. Shoes
and hat to match the suit.
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16-1- 8 East Washington Street
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redecorating remodelling store,

bigger bargains before.
Rule-Matthe- ws Grocery Co.
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HE IS HOT

A FUGITIVE

Rev. A. K. Stewart Returned to

Bisbee From Resting Place

He Had Just Learned That
a New Warrant Had Been
Issued For Him In Con-chi- n

Criminal Assault Mat- -

ter of South Bisbee.

Bisbee. Arij:., April 20. (Special
Correspondence of The Republican.)
Rev. A. K. Stewart for whom extra
dition papers wero sworn out and who
was thought to be hiding in Chihua-
hua, Mexico, has suddenly returned to
Bisbee and states that he has been
spending the past week at the home of
a friend who owns a ranch in Sulphur
Springs valley. He states that he was
advised by friends to leave the city
until the excitement following his trial
and acquittal upon the charge of at-

tempted assault had quieted down and
that he followed this advice and was
not aware of the second warrant be-

ing issued for his arrest until Saturday
when he immediately set out for Bis-
bee to surrender himself to the offi-
cers.

He arrived in South Bisbee, Satur-
day, when he came to Bisbee and went
to the local justice's court where he
surrendered himself to the authorities.
His hearing has been set for Thursday
of this week and he is now out on
bail furnished by friends from South
Bisbee.

This case has caused a great deal
of ecltement in the Warren district
and to lay a church trial was to be
held, to determine whether or not the
minister was to be expelled from the
ministry but Rev. Mr. Rogers, who
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would preside at that trial, stated that .

the same would be postponed until
after the hearing in the justice's court.
Friends of Mr. Stewart claim that it
is an attempt to blackmail him while
friends of Mrs. Conchin, the mother of
the girl, are making threats to do bod-- ",

ily harm to the minister. -

The Courtland Water and Ice com-
pany reports that the prospects of
their being able to supply the city with
water is very good and that by May
1st they will have in readi- -
ness to begin supplying water. How- -
ever it will takj about thirty days
longer to make the necessary connec- -
tions with dwellings and business
houses. J. A. Bohn who has the con-
tract for carrying mail by auto be- -
tween Bisbee and Courtland, is in
charge of the new company and is
quite enthusiastic over the outlook. j

Now that sufficient money has been
raised among the business men to in-

sure a ball team to represent Bisbee
during the coming season. Manager
Bob Hennessey is daily putting the
men through practice stunts and it is
said that he realizes that he has some ;

"A" one players but that a great deal
of hard practice work will be neces-- J
sary- - The new grounds will be built
near the Country club close to the Bis- -
h0b.'arron atrnnt rniln-H- ' ttrA i j

first game is scheduled between local
teams for next Sunday.

STILL

CHIEF

IN GRAND JURY . INVESTIGATION
OF LEGISLATIVE BRIBERY.

Subpoena For Chairman J. P. Dillon
of Democratic Territorial Committee.

Nothing was brought to the surface
yesterday in the grand" jury investiga-
tion of legislative bribery in connec-
tion with the passage of the Pace lo-

cal option bill. Contrary to expecta-
tions, Mr. Sutter of Bisbee, who had
charge of the opposition of the meas-
ure, could not be located, though it had
been reported the night before that he
was In Tucson and would arrive at
Bisbee yesterday morning where Dep-
uty Sheriff Jeff Adams was waiting to
serve him with a subpoena. It was
thought yesterday that he was still in
Los Angeles.

Messrs. St. Charles and Morgan,
members of the council, respectively
from Mohave and Navajo counties, are
expected in the city this morning. Both
of these gentlemen voted for the bill.

A subpoena was issued yesterday for
J. P. Dillon of Prescott, chairman of
the democratic territorial committee,
and several local democrats of prom-
inence who are connected with the
machinery of th Varty Were "called be-

fore the jury yesterday. Another of
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I'M "MARION C3ARLAfJD"'ihin!S of
"Nature s from Sunny South

The K..Fairbanlc Company,

'Dear Sirs
Lany years ago I the use of lard in my

kitchen end for it as aa
then new

Since my first trial of it I can truly say that it has
whether it is used alone, asor in with butter in pastry,etc., or in It has never me.

I wish It were in my power to install this pure
in the esteem of my fellow in place of the gross-an- doften animal fats

I rarely any article in printhowever good I may think itr but after many years use has provedto my and myself the of feelin from the rule. Ibelieve it to be the very best thing of its' kind ever offered tothe and I am glad of the to makeoy
Yours truly,

NOTE "MARIOV HARtANTt well known one of the foremost cooking experts the United States. She the author of
the famous "Marion Karland Cook Book." and her articles culinary subject, are widely read and highly prized. Herhigh
standing and long; experience with COTTOLEN'B make this endorsement particularly strong ana convincing, and
doubly gratifying because the fact that came entirely unsolicited.

the witnesses was Bo. J. Whiteside,
sergeant at arms of the council, who
happened to be in the city, traveling
for the Dos Naciones Cigar company,
of Nogales.

Mr. Whiteside, though not member
of the legislature was understood to
be in active opposition to the bill. He
said yesterday that there ab Mutely

foundation for charges of bribery.
They are based, he said on nothing
more than certain statements made by
Mr. St. Charles, after the passage of
the bill and which have been

He said that he had urged
Mr. St. Charles to vote against the bill
but he never heard of any money be-

ing offered for votes against it.
The grand Jury has practicaly dis-

posed of all the business before ex-
cept this matter. Indictments were
returned in the single report submitted

IWiZi'.Bisii

Few York.
15 I9Q3.

yesterday against the following per-
sons:

Carlos Aldai, grand larceny tn the
stealing of trunk belonging to Julius
Line, traveling man, from one of the
depots, one night last winter, while
Mr. Line was waiting for train to
take him out of town. The trunk was
filled with valuable samples of ladies
wear and was valued at J94.

Antonio Tbarri for an aggravated
assault upon his wife.

Antonio Lusana for assault with
intent to commit murder. Lusana
the man who lay in wrait week ago
last night and tried to murder Anas- -
tacio Pallas and woman with whom
Lusana had formerly lived with.

Frank Moreno for embezzlement.
R. E. Swartz for embezzlement.

Swartz was an agent of the Santa Fe
Prescott Phoenix railroad, who de
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Seaside Excursion Season Will Open May 1

On Tuesday, Thursday Saturday Phoenix Mesa,
October be as follows:

Angeles Back, - $26.25

Tahoe Back, -

Monterey Back, - -

Diego Back, - -

Francisco Back,

Santa Barbara Back,

I

Diners On All Trains
LANDIS,

General Agent, Phoenix
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Through Daily Pullman Service

now in Effect Between Phoenix

and Los Angeles in Southern

Pacific Trains 7 and 8. . . . . . .

No Change of Cars

.
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camped with fund's' of the company
amounting to $138.70.

Ernest Harmon and William McRay
for the biu-glar- y of the store of H.
Hamburger, of this city.

Jerry Mahoney for the theft of a
gold watch from the person of Obediah
Cunningham.

The prisoners who had been pre-

viously Indicted were arraigned yes- -
j terday. In some cases the arraign-- !

ment proceedings were postponed. In
i the case of those 'who pleaded not
guilty their trials were set.

A. J. Wilson, Benjamin F. Shepherd,
Frank Davis, fop forgery and Joso
Gomez for burglary, pleaded guilty and
will be sentenced today. George Camp-

bell who had been indicted for forgery
stood mute when he was asked to
plead and the court ordered a plea of
not guilty entered.

See the Salton Sea
R. S. STUBBS,

General Passenger Agent, Tucson
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